Effacement and regeneration of tactile lamellar corpuscles of rat after postnatal nerve crush.
The development of Meissner-like lamellar corpuscles was studied in rat toe pads under normal conditions and after crushing the sciatic nerve in 1- to 15-day-old animals. During normal development, rat lamellar corpuscles begin to differentiate first by postnatal day 8. By this time, sensory axons have grown up to the apex of dermal papillae and form axon terminals beneath epidermis. The terminals are ensheathed by lamellar cells derived from Schwann cells. First thin lamellae are formed around the terminals 8-12 days after birth, and the number of lamellar layers increases until the corpuscles become structurally mature by 20 days after birth. A mature corpuscle consists of two or more terminals, each surrounded by approximately 10 lamellae, all components being enclosed by an incomplete capsule. No lamellar corpuscles develop in toe pads after crushing the sciatic nerve in newborn rats, and only occasional corpuscles regenerate after nerve crush at 5 days of age. The corpuscles fail to develop because dermal papillae remain permanently denervated after crushing the nerve early postnatally. After nerve crush in 10-day-old rats, lamellar corpuscles regenerate by 1 month after the operation, but they remain underdeveloped: their number and size are smaller than normal even 1 year after injury, and their terminals are encircled only by 1-3 lamellar layers. After nerve crush in 15-day-old rats, the corpuscles recover upon reinnervation and their size and lamellation become almost normal.